
K
«ans, ftmt» 1, i860.

The D*w Bât Office el Detroit | keg enough11 end we mat
wee opened on Monday les».

O" Mr. Obediih Tompkins wns 
ordeined Pastor over the Réguler Bsp- 
tiet Church et Loqieville, ou Sunday
last. _______________

Almost a Fiat.*—The inhabitants 
<4 our quiet village were somewhat 
startled on Monday evening last by 
the alarm oi Fire, which was caused 
by the horning out ol a chimney in 
S((. Will rock's Residence. No da
mage done.

BURNS, ANNIVERSARY IN 
MORPETH. *

Why. Mint * velart yearatoctoto kart!
When IK. la .aUagnltoto «k«a laaa 

Tea he kle I# laagahk, a See «hum wac

Tkeie sea aaaa 
Bat, ware Berea «lire at the preset Say, 

saralytha sert» empeay that krt(atharal 
araaaS Ike keaataa a heart el *1 
wall stall here hase rertf a»4 i 
tart reliai.

Art asa. wkaa the Bart a birth la aaaaally

else heat Cas

tas It leu the

V 5
WBaa, aaglartrt he sariahrt art Stall 

Va, It aartat Ml the **eabraa*i hat ee'S 
I aterlaaa Bart hase heart (wkaa inspired 
ha Is aaal-atlrrtaf BUIIU ) the hsaatiral art 

tatty liallnaata eeaaatieg free the Chaînais, 
We hie. at,» assisted by Ms earthy Creepier 
Trash Metre, ahlle rtafeiag the taaab of Iks 
eeealegi art Jake D.rldeee la his meat happy 
style rtheeeteg the peel eg hear with hi. aboie 
sat aSasathaa waalS the eageeh he relierai 
—theegh "meg lac ted he haagairt aaS lies."

Com
i j-.i I ■ ii'ir'u r .......

t> Tne Dundee Benner atya that 
Coruoar McMahon held an inquest 
last week on the body of a man named 
Owen O’Brien, in the Township of 
A sorter. The jury ryturoed s verdict 
to the effect thet the deceased “came 
to his death from intemperance ant 
exposure." O’Brien was a school teach 
•r, and at onetime taught school in 
Dundas. Another warning to drink 
era and drunkards !

Mr Campbell, the chairman of the 
Great Easter» Ship Company, has is 
sued a eircular to the shareholders a 
gainst certain miarepsentations and 
mtseoneeptions with regard to the his 
tory of the Great Eastern. Ils general 
purport i# to the effect I hat every In
quiry will be eottrted-'at the meeting, 
■re the 11th of Jaooaiy; that much m 
the present troohfe fa tenoection with 
the undenakmrtiaesfroa discussion 
at the Boardeipaenltod by persons

iaing the enter prise;'* and the work 
requisite to it the vessel for a long 
voyage cannot involve any heavy out
1»I* h\ ;

Dsnraccrirx Fias f* Gbaud Ra
pids.—Mich., Jan 2Ï 11 P. M.—A 
fire broke out this evening about half 
past 8 o’clock, in Taylor’s block, en
tirely «resuming the Stores occupied 
by Miller AGrinnell. grocers; Porter 
de Siigli, drv g-o Is; G»rdrieh Ie Gay, 
hardware; together wil(i the postoffice 
and woolen building a IJ doing occu
pied as a dwelling.—In the second 
story of the Taylor block wera^ the 
eiamly offices. Very few of the re- 
-Ofds were saved. Other parts of 
the I Slitting were occupied by law 
yen, insurance and real estate offices, 
lyiareriphicsl union, dentist and da- 
guerrean rooms, armory, gymnasium, 
etc., etc. The Content» were mostly 
lost. Lues over $100 000; probable 
insurance about $50,000.

The mayor, we understand, addres
sed a communication to the chief of 
pdice directing him moat peremptorily 
not to pay any attention to the resolu- 
t ions pnased by the council on Moods? 
evening in reference to ‘ secret socie 
ties.” He states, in effect, that the 
eommiieionera will adhere moet rigidly 
to -the order issued on the re-organiz 
nlion of the force, whioh absolutely 
precludes the officers sad men from 
being members ol any worst society 
whatever. The letter was issued las' 
evening in the form of a general order 
to the men, and was read to them by 

’ the sergeants et the diflfnint atatiuoi 
before they proceeded oa their sever 
■' heats. The cours* of the mayor 
has excited very general dieguel, as 
the men had once more begeb to feel 

- that they were free agents, and those 
who had keen members el any society 
had not hesitated, in the course of yes 
terday, opealy to exprew their satis- 
faction with the action of the council, 
end to intimate their intention of im
mediately rejoining the lodges which 
they had been arbitrarily required to 
leave.—CaUmiU.

Hoxi Mena Locomotive.—It » to 
be regretted that the private firms 
which entered npon the construction 
of locomotives havebeen unsuccessful. 
Whether this has arises from want 
of experience or want of capital we 
cancer any—perhaps each has had 
aogga influence In bringing about the 
result. The railway companies them 
salves have, however, been more sue 
eeasfu'.. Oa Wednesday a locomotive 
built at IkeGrwat Western Company's 
Works at Hamilton, under the en per 
•nteudeaoa of Mr. Eaton, reach* 
this eity. . Several improvemeoU 
were introdueed to its construction 
and it has been found well adapted to 
the reéi spue whiofc U*U> mo. The 
pradtiee ol going to Busked and the 
United State* for locomotives and 
rolling t*»«k ha* bees indulged in

t the
inelance • reffered to is an farnrst 
that for the fntre Canadian mechanics 
Will he permitted to einciae their in
genuity and skill in the eon*'tueiIon 
of engines to nut on Canediah mil- 
ways. The step is one. in thei right 
direction, and we are glad of (he op
portunity tv record it—L FreePreu.

ARRIVAL OF THE TEUTOXIA.
Nrw Yosx, Jan 2».

The steamship Teutonia arrived 
thu evening.b'inging London evening 
papers of the7lh instant.

The fundi were firmer in London 
on the 7th, but business was quiet- Ex 
change on Austria had risen in 
quenee of the renewed disqi 
which prevails at Vienna.

The applications for the new Cana
dian loan had reached twelve millions 
sterling.

The Bank of England had r 
price far fine gold from J63 17a 
£3 18a. r

âgur*nal Wiseman ie said to heve 
prpmieed an Irish brigade lo ihe ’ope. 
Tkv Circaseiutteare rapidly emigraiing 
to Turkey. Sum* 16 000 have arrived 
at Constantinople, pud 8000 more have 
assembled at Kericli.

Report says that Victor Emanuel en 
New Years dfc in reply to a arieech 
of theNeapolitansmb issedor.wrid *hai 
all would be arranged peacefully 
to the Spani'h Minister—“Tell 
Queen ahe ought to imite with m* and 
hot believe all those paitiei of the 
pries:».”

Feb.

minion» 

lined its
lOfrJ to

and
your

ARRIVAL OF TUE

NOVA SCOTIAN.

Tharate
ivel^iool

Cltargie were rife against Austria 
of disguiard interveotion in Italy.

The Austrian Government had or
dered Prince Mettermch todrclare lo 
the French Cab. that they weiid de
cline entering into negotiatiooeon eayj < 
other béai* than agreement of Villa 
Franca or Treaty of Zurich. I—a

The organ of the Ministerial patty 
in Prutna ir still opinion that the raa- 
1 oration of Duket in Italy would hfT*> 
•been moat desirable solution but gives 
op the project as impoaaibte, and thinks 
the annexation to Sardinia by far the 
next best thing. !

Prussia had submitted the system 
for common defence.

The tresty between the United 
States and China baa been put in 
force. !»

Part of the English troops designed 
for operations against China,, have 
already led for the North.

Indian despatches announce that 
Jung Balmdoor was operating again» 
the rebels in Peri.

The Revolutionary Commit 
orgUrvzed uianifeetuUtrti 
boring Papal provinces.

Anew pamphlet against the tei 
poral power of the Pope has been pub 
liahed in the Legations and in Tus
cany.

The aspect of the Italian question 
has caused much rejoicing at Venice 
and Milan. The first electoral ^ollege 
of the latter place made the clfoige of 
Count Cavour as its candidate, having 
previously obtained his consent;

The aspect which the Italian ques
tion has assume i, caused great rejoic
ing! at Venice, and Milan.

Agitation against the Concordat 
was increasing at Baden, but the Diet 
bad not the powér of declaring the 
treaty null.

The publie openly speak of ths 
propriety of selling Venitia. Some 
Government employant bave received, ^ 
orders not to take part in public oof- " 
veraation respecting the events of the 
times.

RECORD OF THE PAST.

161*

18*0

101*
1858
1807
1399

2—Nep. def. at Brienne
2. —Dr. Ol mill us Gregory

died'
3>-Sweyn King of Den

mark.died'
3. —Sir H. Rvss relieved

Sstrgor, India;
3.—Russians defeated 
3.—Joho of Gaunt died 
*.—Fair held on (frosen) 

Thames, 1814
*.— Lucius Severus Empe

ror of Rome (tied at 
York, England 211

*—Fort Nicholas, Sebssta- 
pol, destroyed by Allies, 1856

5. —Marcus Cato killed him
self aged *0,fl. C. *6

6. —Charles II died, 1685
7—Americans attacked

Elizabethtown. 1813
7. — Moses died, according

to Jewish tradition R.(>.1*51 
7.—Guitavui IV ol Swed

en died. 1837
r* Q. Sews bebed*d 1567

Enterprise !

RAMVI 81ATK Oi IBS MARKKAS

February 1.
Flour 100 ft-.• 
Wheel <f ha ...
Beef * 100 ft *
Pork * 100 ft - 
Mutton ¥ 100 ft
Butter ft........
*-*VV do.------
U«y » too.........
0.1.» he........
Pmy ha........
Hkle V %..............0
c.ir ski*» a-.-, o
SheepBkine each*•• • 1
Woeé^eord............I
Buckwheat................ 0
Buck «knot Flour-..* 0
Cora......................... ..

..............  0

•S03
..01
...4
...of
...*B

00
...0
..14
•••O

00*.
12
00
00
00
IS
12*
00
32
80
OS*
00
25
76
37
00
63
00

•2 76-. **3 on
1 12 I 26
4 t0 4 00
6 76 6 00
6 UO 6 00
0 13 0 16
0 IS 0 12

14 00 14 00
0 34 0 32
0 75 0 60
0 «6 0 0410 18 U 10
1 25 1 26
1 60 1 00
0 00 0 46
6 03 2 00
0 00 0 60
0 00 0 »0

NOTES FUR TUE MONTH.'

pierAiBo-ram tei eLuau.
Littlti can tx done in the garden or 

orchard durmg the month of Febru
ary. Old apple trees that have been 
neglected <oiil their heads have be
come dense and twiggy, may be 
thinned out at any time. SciooS may 
be cut ; the winter pruning of tiie 
gnp/- should be done towards the end 
of the month. Implements may 1* 
put in order, and various arrangem’ls 
made that will facilitate operations in 
the spring.. Since the fsilure of Fell 
Wheat, a greater rmlouni °f£StÿBi , 
er--ye X»«»tg»*.i :**, **ti — Him tiAwMEf , 
is very valuable. Those who intend' 
lo make hu bvds^piay have them in 
readiness for the middle of March.
The fruit room will demand attention 
and it must be remembered that the 
conditions most favorable- to preserva
tion ure dryness, coolness aed unifor
mity. All unsound specimens should 
lie removed at once, and nothing like 
decaying vegetables, or anything that 
emits an uff -naive otlor, be lor a mo
ment permitted near the fruit ; and, 
lastly, t ut not least, take en Agricnl- 
lurel Paper, ezamine it well during

asbtrtiBtment».
Poitlaxd, Jan. 2$. 

steamship Nova Scotian I rom 
Livelfrool on the 11th, via Que* ns- 
lown vn the 12th instant, has erri red 
The news is unimportant.

A Paris d.epatch says it was becbm 
ing every day more doubtful «he her 
Congress would assemble; and thej ’ar
ts correspondent of the London 
says the chances of the Congicss 
meeting are of the most shadowy k|ml 

A French journal, the 0/»/itone,ibe 
lieves that if Italy decided for the an 
nexatiun ol the North and centre ol 
the Italian peninsula, England would 
gladly accept the combination, whilst 
France would ecceptit with still great 
er eagerness, on condition that Sa"07 
and Nice would tie restored.

The Opinion* dors not anticipate 
the Cabinet of Turin would tob 
q anti afser arguillg that tleillher 

Austria, Russia, nor Prussia, has,,lie 
power, will or right to interfere, says 
that this combination is seriously 
lertained by the Governments of 
don and Pari*.

The firm-mi of Lord MaCanlay li 
place It Westminister Ab'jey on 
$tb

An election at Reading had result
ed in theishoice of another Jew, Mr.
Goldsmith **a member of Parliament.

A large P.tpa.1 dent mstratioo, p*asi 
dad over by Dr. Cullen, had beeti held 
inDublin. "but it is represented tu have 
been a failure. X

Lord Cowley had retitxned to P in*.
The Patrie tays hi* mi-sian to Lin 
don was truly one of importigce,

.Mr. Thorvenel, the new Pvrri ;n With too many farmers, the acre* 
Minister, ams expected lo reach Fa'■* j in possession do not come nearly up to 
bout the 15'h. j the productiveness which might beat-
- Fn Paris, the appointment of .M r. -mined. “Doubling the crop" would be 

Mahon to the command of the French thought a very airrtp’.e undertaking by 
army in Illy numbering 50,000 men, thexprugressive farmer. He would 
was regarded as a sign of warlike mercl^add sufficient labor in the pre- 
eempficatign*. - I p iraion ol the soil to give the product

A chapel in connection with tee j to w-lrich ne would devote it o fair 
English church in Paris, alter bei*g | chance—depfh of soil, appropriate lo**d 
opened for two years, had been sod- freedom from weeds. Ac.—and the

CHANCERY NOTICE.

la rkeeaery. 
I» Cbsmbers,
V.O.

) Beiurdsy, the tweoty-firet dsy 
\ of Januery, in (he twenty- 
} third rear ef the reign of 
\ Her Mejeety Queen Victoria 
t and in the rear of our Lord 
S 1860.

BCT TOUR

JfovanI, Ifmeich and Orford,

AND

c Keessi

FROM

W. WUson,
who is continually reeeirteg

FRESH SUPP

Jfi
all; aud lie what an

First Class Goods !
*u (rt la (Zetwaf. far a

CASH OR PRODUCE!
BLtkX!

.verr you

Com. o>«. c

CALL.; AT TH1 BRICK 
Mwa.th.Ju. 2, IBM

G™Saifi591
NUTICI IS HXRIBT OITEH

... ’ il
Co partnership !

kith.rto .xUrtiog Mm.

SAMUEL KITCHEN ANDi JOHN 
KITCHEN. ! .

of Mwe*th. .u-AratriTo. the ta *t M.J Met 
vttk th. ■ea.IwuHt of Sotk per iw.

8S MV II. KITfHBM, 
JOUR KITCnte. ' 

Marpeth, Ju. 2.1880. 1 ea.

Neto Cttrt jFor Corns.

William faufy, PLAINTIFFy

wis Ba’lley and John Jennings 
DEFENDANTS.

. X J
UPON tbe, application of it.. PlaiatiE and 

upon hearing read the Affidavits of Jamre 
Robinson Reynolds and Georgo AdJiman, and it 

appearing that efter due diligence, tue a«i1 De
fend *nt Lewis Bailley canuo: be found to be 
lerred with an office copy ofthe PlaintifTeBill in 
lhi« csu$e: It ie ordered tbs toe e$id defendant 
—Lewis Bailley—do on or before the sixth d-y 
ef March next su$*er or demur to the Pielntiff’s 
s*M Bill. And it is ordered, that » copy of this 
order, together eith. -he notice required by the 
general or ient of this Courf^ be published in the I 
Morpeth Glcantr once in eaor. week^for-the four I 
week* rev: preceding the SAidaixtb dsy of M*toh; j 
eu i it is further ordered th*t e.oopy o! the Plein- | 

u, Bill end of this order be served upon the ]the ». ng evenings, and you will »u rely, orMr>lb,ri,: lhf i4,, Mko^mlL.wisl

When biting frost* make people stiver,
And pimlyee the heart end lirer.
When ehilliag winds would skin s teed, 
When we are forced to go ebroad,
Oer rerry breath J nek Frost embraces,
And dangles loe from heardsd faces.

Kind fiiends I modestly would hint,
When ye peruse this good Clear print,
Tf nottnclinndto wenr » sheet,
Leok Low! and think npon y oer Seel, 
Though smile! betray man's disposition. 
Boot laughter grins for the nhysteine,
When sole! are ben on leavin* uppers 
Ton may save *
Think en the Ills yon may 
From erasy shoes both old and tender 
Rheumatics, oolis, and the ague,
Chilblains, end come tne, may plague yea 
And many ills I do assure yon,
From which I'm anxious for to corn yen, 
By selling Boots ef your dimension. >
Well worthy of your strict attention.

«rrieâ en by her hsMher,

THfrMAS MeCOLLCM,

» MorpWk I» - X '

.DDITION
to Ito Wort lertrrt fro- kw knUn, it* ku 

jrt laid la e

Large and Well Selected A mo rt men'.

*f rart SmItm an r^elirt to to tort ■■ a
general country store,

«natal., af ataaaaikla

DRY GOODS,
ROCERtES,

V HARDWARR, * {

CROCKERY,
lay aaawtaart rt Lrttas miO 

GenUemon's , /

9aarz x sdoss,
Ae, to, 8a.

Aweag tto Dry Good. wtU to Mart agart a* 
Mrtwaatrt

LAMBS' DRBB9B8,
CLOAKS a ' k J-

80XX8 IS,

rt tto totrt faakiaa ; at k

RIBBONS,

GLOVES,
TRIMMINGS *

HOSIERY, *
WaUwartn aa*»rt

FLAN’LS t DOMESTIC COTTONS,
and ether

3DBBTF GOODS,
- aoitabl. (kr tto aaaaaa.

IN THE GROCERY
MEXT

DEPART'

will to a aapertor artlaU rt

xi as, suoARS, mena, tobaooc, oils,
PAINTS, 8e, *«•„

ill_ of Which aha laAatorariaad to <lwoia rt at 

a a mat wtoto. kWialwM, tawlOn-
otIti ban a daeariiag pabllo a eewttoartlee rt 
the literal patrooa,. .bat kw ktttofto toea to 
■to art oa ito old aatobWrtweal 

Morpolh. Jan. 21. 18M. Ip.fi

Î

prvfit thereby.

DOUBLING THE CROPS.

My Beat* are not from prison sent 
B|t made in Morpeth, County Ken*, 
Npr are they glued by steam tofwther. 
B|t made by hand of trusty leather. 
Tq fit the foot I'll guarantee 
I(you doubt Ibis joet call aud see, 
Lirk out for Wilson’s Big brick stole! 
I dost live there ! but call next dodr 

1 will me find, I am most fervent,

Bai.ler at hist Ate place of widmee.
A QR^NT

Ybu w

Ydur most obedient^omblé servant
jamesYaylor.

BOOT 4* SHOF. MAKER, Male Strait 
next door aooth" of W Wileon'a Brtob blwk.

! Morpatb, J»o 18 1860. 1 oilff o|

FARMERS!
REAP THIS.

|g. BIRCH, JR.,
Hae coaataaU, ta tort the beat iwerlpttoa rt

wad. ofthe BIST MATERIALS, abtab ha eaa 
confident» recommend to tto peblie Hn We'd

denly closed by the Frendh authorities 
on arcnnnt of a ahoit service havinx 
been given in French for the benefv 
of the children of British subjects whu 
do not understand English.

Paris flour market dull, but prices 
not reduced. Wheat also dull und 
rather lower for inferiot.

The Spanish lota In thé action *1 
Cesielligus was 73 killed and *8l 
winded. The Spanish were attack 
ed ie tow Volley i*f Necro on the Vjh 
JanuaryJdry 25 Moorish cavalry anyl 
25 mfaftry. They were dispersei! 
by the Spanish, who had fife killed 
and wounded.

The health of the troop* in the ei 
campment of Zella is improving.

The new» of Coont Walewaki' 
resignation had produced a very | ai 
fut impression on the Pope.

It it said that France supports the 
protest of Piedmont against the enlist
ment of foreigners for the Papal array, 
and particularly against ;be wholesale 
introduction af Austrian recruits int* 
Ancona.

The theatres of Venice which, a 
the political demonstrations were n< 
more vilited by the inhabiUnts, hai 
been closed.

Letters from Genoa apeak of thi 
probability of hostilities being resum 
ed in Italy, It was believed thaï 
Papal trnope reinforced by Austrians 
would enter Legations, and in that 
ease Sardinia would send fresh aid 
Roman insurgents- The King of Na
ples is reported to be largely increezin; 
hit Army.-

The Pope is said to have add 
another note to all Catholic Powe 
except Sardinia. r

Rumor hat been current to the in
fantine of the Pope lo quit Rome, but 
the Paris Patrie denies the report

yield would be doubled at once. Thai 
farmer will be most successful whe, 
by a wise expenditure of. labor and 
capital, gives to the landijie cultivates 
a like character witli those most pro
ductive, not forgciing also.'Uy clean 
culture, ioconcentratelha wboteener- 
gy of the soil on lh« crop. Artificial , 
means must he employed to give uep'h j-i 
and finenecs to hard and shallow suns jj 
and u course of manuring and « 
adapted to add the elements o( fvi 
to slert)e and impoverished ones. 
Stacnmih water, that enemy to all ve
getation ol a profitable character, must 
be drained off, and retentive soils thus 
ameliorated. Light sands ask for an 
addition of a calcareous or aluminous 
character, to give them better consis
tency for cultivation- The hill-sides 
and knolls have long contributed from 
their soluble and floating elementsoL 
vegetable matter to fill (he adjacent 
marshes: let these exchange their rich 
deposits of muck and a partial ex 
chance of arils would be no injury.

DIED.
At the residence of bis Father, near 

this place, Mr. Dennis Painter, aged 
25 years.

BERTH

In S la blown, on the 29th ult.,.the 
wile of Mr. Amos Wood, of a Daugh
ter.

In this village, on the 28th lilt 
the wife of Mi- Duncan Campbell, of
R SOQya

In this village, on the 26th nlL, 
the wife of Mr. T. B. Eville, of a 
Daughter i

In this village on the Kith ult., the 
wife of Mr. Condor, of Twin Dinglv 
ten. *

MR. LEWIS BAILLEY,

Tars NOTIfB that if TO* do so*, a newer or' 
I demur to the Bill, pur.«oi*pt to the above nr{ 

1er. the Plaintiff m*T obtain an order to Uke the 
RtH as confessed *g*inst y ok and the Court may 
grant the Plaintiff such reiifif vs he may be en
titled to on his own shoe ins, and yon will not 
reeeive any further notice of the future proeeod- 
iais in the cause

McDonald a brother,
Plaintiff's Solicitor, 

toron,o, C. W.
H. WitTSoc*.

Morpeth. A tent,
Morpeth February 1st. 1S50. 5 gprs j

NOTICE.
ANT Person who may bave have found a
1ll-.b — ■ —I. —. • H. .. and .nnl.nia Inat A

toll part too tar aUenUee to kto

Subsoil, 01 Jointer
PLOUGH, either with Wood or Iron Beam. He 

has likewise on hand a choice awortmeet of
parlor, cooking ano box stoves,

a small |
as IBlack raveling B»g and content*. lo«t 

oromunicaiioo Ro «U. Let wean Ctaatb 
Bleaheim on the evening of the 20th in»t, may 
he asoommo lateJ with the KhY, by applying at
thia Office

AETHEI AND BLACK BALTS.}

Ssmet’iag New
TUE StBSCRlBBRI baviag rommenert the 
F.arlaeh b :.1oese oo a lent* acala, are n.w pre-
È.rad to pay tb« highest Trie, for My 1*anti!y 

Hark Salt, d.lirarad at their factory,, Cot born. 
8t.Cb.ikam. j \

N B.—tOlBoih.li ofgnoj Alb* will I mak. 
6 e . U <* Bltok SalU, worth 16 dollar..

LAM0ST8 6INCL*I*.
2 pfo*.Chatham Jia. 19. I860

—

CHARLES SHAW, j

the above V trpet Bag w
“ “ ** - » Moi

wou'd
_ey to Box N-» 12 tit the Morpeth 

AU to fit (he Key woetd he Touoi 
-d. McCORDRON.

Every description ef
Tin Ware, Stove Pipe, Af.
constantly oa band. XAVB TROUGHS FIX?» 
and WARRANTED KAOS, FEATHER* 
OLD BRASS and COPPER, lakes la cichaage 

Cash paid for arary Saaaripttoa rt

FURS AND SHEEP SKINS !

G. BIRCH WOULD EMBRACE THIS 0PP0R- 
tunity ef retnmVg h e gmteiul acknowledg
ments to the inhabitsn s of Meipsih and sur
rounding country for the very liberal ewnpert 
extended to hlm «inoe bis first arrival in Met 
path, end be hopes by strie: nt entido to buri
nes* to merit a-oontinuanoeof tbs same, seen ring

Wngou A C«rriage Maker, '
M0RPST1I.C W.

THE SUBSCRIBER. THANKFUL PGR PAST 
favors, begs leave to inform bis friends wind the j 
public Fpoerallv. that he Is still to be foun t>t his !
OlsD STAND

I and will*still continue as heretofore to ma*ufr«-
• ure

I CARRIAGES, WAGGONS. SLEIGH* «

his friends that every article Bold by bim «ball be 
of tk* very beet material* and worknMftfthip and 
WARRANTED.F-lb, Jan. 2, 198».

O. BIRCH. J».
1 art at

over sixty varieties

OF CARDS
Of Different Style* and Colora, sui al ls for I >B(j GUTTERS of the bee quality of material at 

BUSINESS CARDS, BALL TICKETS, Ac., priœs that eannot fsil to aire satisfaction. ;

Selling Off!
AT A

Groat
_ 1 /

Sacrifice I

at the GLEANER offt?e
The subscriber would aleo add that ht atiil 

continuü «o deny on the
IV’BRY BUSINESS !
WBBttog goad bo-we awd

■ ' well to give him a toll, 
rt good b*vy kora* i

_____ k. lpt'sé
Morpa* O.W.Jaa I960.

THE SUBSCRIBER TAKES THIS OPPOR- 
toaily rt tot arsing thanks to kto

,ruble NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS !
for peat faror. art begHe sag that ha aowtlai*

V-

GOOD

MR. CHAPMAN See ban gattlag 
Goad, ne h aa Sta'looery, School Books Cbll- 
diasa’ Toy Books (a tara, variety, fro* ewe sent 
cowards) else a let of Pocket end other Diaries 
and Jewries for 1880 and Al*aaaaka, altos fow 
Bible. Peal* Books, and Pe.Uc.1 Book, tor

recti, Playing Cards, Bleak Book», Meaner» 
Pee. Books, So.

Magasin* Perinitcato, New PablltoU.ee, 
Books he, tor.iT* early, art * cheap to lb#

Re*e*b»r that I da n* depart to wkaa 
I *11 a* of lb. Steve for a lirdag. aside Beak 
Btodteg art Ptaura Framing, «blab to ' '
to cat I 'loe* at greatly wia*i pria* 
rs*s*b* this. A toll I. iwepeaUmlly eoltottod.

JOHN CHAPMAN. 
Dariwn.nt of Ea-kawga 

Chaika* Jea ! » eg.

TREK BEOS LEAV1 TO RS
riaoeto thank, lo kto MaMtoto

and Customers '

Dry Goods 1
eardwars, orocembs and

for tha like al patreeag- they bar# aatoadad to, -
him heretofore, in the

Soot ant Shot SuBlntBo

art bag! lean to, «licit a coalmens* rt toe
Mae, u he if

NOW PREPARED TO SATISFY ;
the inoe‘ festiiiewB, If they will «wly* gto 

him sesll C3T BOOT? AND «HOBS tf the 1
M0«T SUFEKtOR STYLE. CASH * GESBRA L FA RM PRODUCEalways no bw*. REPAIRS PUNCTUALLY ( ^

ATTENDED TO ! V THOMAS FINDLAY.
JOHN IMQX

Merp^ fan 2 W3 Morpeth .J*n 2 19W


